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Alma Campus Launch
Coming January 2020

Learn more at mpcc.org/alma

Meeting Times

Worship • 8:30 am, 10:15 am, and 12:00 pm         
kidLife • Infants through 6th grade • During worship
studentLife • Jr & Sr High • mpcc.org/studentLife
UNiTE • College & Young Adults • mpcc.org/unite

Stay Connected

Fill out a Connection Card, available in the seat in front of you, to let us know you 
worshiped with us.  You can also submit a prayer request, ask for information, or 
update your contact information on the card. If you happen to be new, bring your 
connection card to the Info Center after the service.  We’d love to meet you! 
Giving is an act of worship and there are several ways you can participate: cash or 
check in the offering, online at mpcc.org/give to give once or setup recurring gifts, 
or text ‘mpccgive’ to 77977. Thanks for your ministry partnership!
There are many ways to stay connected at Community Church!  Visit us online at 
mpcc.org, follow us on Facebook, or stop by the Info Center!

Summer Worship Times. Starting June 23rd we move to two services during the 
summer months. Join us at 9 or 11 am each week beginning the Sunday after VBS. 

Alma Campus Gathering. Join us TONIGHT for our first on site gathering in Alma 
at 6:30 pm at the Central Michigan Youth for Christ building located at 2550 West 
Cheesman Road, Alma, MI. We’ll share updates on the campus launch, give tours 
of the facility, and have some time to answer questions. We’ll also have ice cream, 
because ice cream makes everything more fun!

Summer kidLife Volunteers needed! Will you serve for one or more Sundays during 
the Summer months? We like to give our consistent volunteers some rest during the 
summer. Serving with kids is simple and fun and we’ll supply everything you need! 
Visit mpcc.org/kidLife to sign up!

Please remember to turn in your baby bottles at the Info Center for Life Choices 
by Father‘s Day, June 16. For more information about Life Choices, please visit 
lifechoicescm.com or call (989) 773-0379.

VBS Snack Donations! A great way to help out for Vacation Bible School is to bring 
in a snack item for kids and volunteers for the week!  Go to mpcc.org/events to find 
a list of snack needs for volunteers. Visit the VBS table in the Info Center to donate 
snacks for the kids! Contact amy.durfee@mpcc.org for more info.

Michigan’s Adventure. If you are a college student or young adult and looking for 
some summer fun, come join UNiTE as we go to Michigan’s Adventure Saturday, June 
15th! For more information, go to mpcc.org/events!
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1. Read Mark 35-41. What is the worst storm you’ve ever been through? What do 
you think the disciples felt before Jesus calmed the storm? 

2. Talk about the most recent time you felt fear. What did it feel like? How did you 
respond to this fear?

3. Are there certain things in life that you do fear?  What are some of them?

4. Are you ever frustrated when it looks like God is sleeping and ignoring the 
situation that has surrounded you and threatens to drown you?

5. Why are the disciples still “terrified” even after Jesus calms the storm? How would 
you describe the difference between the above mentioned kinds of fear and what 
the Bible calls “the fear of the Lord”?

6. How does Jesus’ response to the storm affect your faith in Him? 

7. What can you as a group, or as individuals, do to increase your awesome 
awareness of God?  Commit to at least one way to advance this reality.

Message Notes, Scripture, & Questions 
can also be found on the 

YouVersion Bible App under Events.

Digging Deeper: Group Questions & Personal Reflection

Two Sides of Fear
Mark 4:35-38


